ALAC RALO Activities

➲ LAC RALO Signing on Tuesday
➲ First RALO created in Latin America / Caribbean!
➲ 20 ALS in LAC region
➲ Good start toward more RALOs
At Large in All Regions: 67 ALS world-wide

- 13 ALS in Asia / Pacific
  - Next meeting in February, to finalize MOU
- 8 ALS in Africa
  - Now drafting operating principles
- 9 ALS in North America
  - Started discussions toward formation
  - Issue: liason to ½ of countries in region
- 17 ALS in Europe
  - Finalizing bylaws,
  - Goal: found EURALO in early 2007
- 10 more in process
ALAC Goals

- Strengthen bottom-up structure of ICANN
- Provide user concerns and input
- Involve users in decision making process
- Meaningful participation
ALAC Advisory Activities

- Statement: .COM Settlement and Renewal with Verisign
- Comments: .org, .biz, .info renewal
- Comments: DOC request for comments on MOU
- Statement: Introduction of IDNs
- Statement: President's Strategy Committee
ALAC Internal Improvements

- Cleared ALS approval backlog
  - Online voting tools sped process
- Completed Internal Review
  - ICANN Wiki allowed collaborative work
- New, better mailing lists
- Better use of online tools
  - ALAC Web site
  - ICANN Wiki
  - ALAC Mailing lists
ALAC Transitions

- Roberto Gaetano to ICANN Board
- Sebastián Ricciardi to NomCom
- Farewell to Bret Fausett, Jean Polly
- Welcome new NA member Alan Greenberg
- Welcome new LAC members Carlos Aguirre and José Ovidio Salgueiro